
Minutes of the 2nd Annual Meeting July 14, 2004      

of the Morgan Historical Society  

 E. Taylor Hatton School, Morgan, VT. 

I.     Call to Order at 10:00 am by President David Hockensmith 
II.   President’s Report - as printed on reverse of agenda (filed with minutes) 
III. Minutes of last Annual Meeting were read by Secretary Rosemary Miller,and approved.          
IV.  Treasurer’s Report given by Miriam Aiken  Current balance was $16,669.63  
  Report filed with minutes.  Bruce Barter suggested we considered putting some of the  
  money into an investment rather than sitting with no interest. 
V.   Old Business 
 A.  Committee Reports 
  1. Membership:  Rosemary Miller reported 157 members had renewed or joined   
   of 170 possible from last year.  
  2. Dinners: A Fall program dinner and spring fundraising dinner were held. 
  
  3. Cookbooks: Rosemary announced all but about 100 have been sold;  
   25 will be kept for Society needs. 
  4. School Relations: David reported we continue in a cordial relationship with the  
   school and we have served as a stimulus for student research on local  
    history. The 5th & 6th grades continue to help us set up and  
    decorate for dinners. 
  5. Site Report: an overview of events leading up to the proposed gifting of the  
   Morgan Center Church to the Historical Society was reported by Richard  
   Miller, and Judy Fuller expanded on the situation.  She reported that a  
   leaky window had been fixed. A final service will be held in the Church  
  by the United Church on August 8, after which time the Center Church will  
  be gifted to the MHS, with the only stipulation being that the property   
  would revert to the United Church if the MHS ceases to use the property   
  as a Historical Society. (Copy of report is on file with minutes.) 
  6. Events 
   1.  Boiler Cleanup Morning,  July 21: Ken Whitehill asked for helpers to  
   clean up old steam boiler on town property, near underpass on Route 114. 
   2.  Morgan Tour:  Aug. 1 , 1 - 5 p.m.  Stephanie Hockensmith reported she 
   and Colleen Beauregard have held meetings and have organized the tour.  
  A publicity handout sheet was available to attending members; a copy is filed  
  with the minutes.  She asked for volunteers to help that day, as well as   
  volunteers to be on the tour another year.  Marianne Breaupre and Dolores  
  Frascoia are designing a brochure and tickets   
  3.  Fall Program Pot Luck Dinner will be held  October 16, 6 p.m.  
   David asked us to save the date, and look for more information later.  
 B.  Circle of Friends Liaison Report: Stephanie Hockensmith reminded us of the close 
relationship shared between the two organizations; all women on the MHS board are also 
members of the Circle, and we maintain mutual interests in the welfare of the community. The 
Circle donated $100 to the MHS this year, and used  Monday meetings to organize the news 
clippings given by the Gonyaw family. Judy Fuller has notebooks displayed our meeting today. 
The president of the Circle serves as an exofficio member of the board. David thanked Ruby 
Jenness for her vision of a Historical Society, sponsored through the Circle of Friends. 
  
 



 C.  Board Elections  
The slate of 15 board members were presented by the Nominating Committee:   Miriam 
Aiken, Carol Ann Bergeron,  Richard Dill,  Judith Fuller,  Brian Gray,  Ellwood Guyette,  
David Hockensmith,  Ken Jenness,  Ruby Jenness,  Richard Miller,  Rosemary Miller, 
Wes Phillips,  Jackie Reynolds,  Barbara Whitehill, Carli Whitehill.   
 No other nominations were received. 
Ken Jenness moved that the Secretary cast a unanimous ballot for the slate as presented. 
Pat Hunt seconded, motion passed. The elected board members will serve a one year 
term, and will meet following the meeting to elect officers.  
 

VI. New Business 
  1. Logo - thanks were given to Judy Fuller for artistic designs. A hand vote was 
taken on two choices. The design featuring a banner over the Center Church building was 
chosen. 
  2. Morgan Center Church Discussion - David entertained questions and concerns 
regarding the future of the Center Church property.  Concerns included 
     a. Maintenance, such as lawn care and snow removal  
      b. Improvements needed such as new roof  and exterior painting  
     c. Restoration - to original condition, if desired  
     d. Building Campaign,money needed from both from individuals and grants 
Ivan Warm advised us to keep the restoration goal always in mind when doing improvements. 
David indicated we would like to investigate the possibility of building a “carriage shed” on the 
property in the style found in old photos of the church, which would house an office, bathrooms, 
and temperature controlled storage for artifacts, similar to what the Holland Historical Society 
has done. 
VII.  Adjournment at 10:45 a.m.    Following a 15 minute break for refreshments,  
David introduced Richard Lafoe who entertained the group for an hour on Morgan History 101. 
Pat Hunt captured many of his stories in a news article which is filed with the Minutes.  
 
Following the speaker, the newly elected Board members met in the school library to elect 
officers. Absent were:  Carol Bergeron, Richard Dill, Brian Gray, Ellwood Guyette, Wes Phillips 
and Barbara Whitehill. David Hockensmith led the meeting.  When nominated for President by 
Miriam and Judy, he announced he would agree, but will need to be absent at times due to other 
responsibilities, and would need to depend heavily on the VP. Unanimous vote for David. 
Richard Miller was nominated for VP by Ruby and Judy. He accepted and was elected 
unanimously.  Miriam announced she would not be Treasurer, but nominated Rosemary Miller, 
seconded by Richard.  Rosemary accepted, but asked not to be Secretary. She was elected 
Treasurer unanimously. No one would accept the position of Secretary. David appointed 
Rosemary to continue as Secretary until one can be elected.  Absent members would be asked to 
consider the office.  Next meeting of the Board is set for Sept. 9th, Thursday, 4:30 pm to 
accomodate Brian Gray and Richard Dill, at the United Church.          Meeting adjourned.  

 
Respectfully submitted,           Rosemary Miller       

 


